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Here are the 50 Father/Son Date Ideas:
Build a model car or rocket.

Build an obstacle course.
Ride bikes.

Make your own slime.
Play Frisbee golf.
Race paper airplanes.
Have a water gun fight.
Make a marshmallow gun.
Have a Nerf gun war.
Go on a nature scavenger hunt.
Campout in the backyard.
Fly a kite.
Design something with Legos
Color with highlighters under
black light

Build a fort.

Make your own pizzas.

Jump on the trampoline.

Try a Science experiment.

Play in the sprinkler.

Go to a children’s museum.

Go miniature golfing,

Go to the zoo.

Go to a sports game. (Pro or Little League)

Go to an arcade.

Play ping pong

Here are the 50 Father/Son Date Ideas:
Play laser tag

Go to a circus, fair, or carnival

Go fishing

Ride a train

Have an egg drop competition

Have a silly string fight

Make cardboard cars for a
drive-in movie

Ride paddle boats
Play croquet

Go fast food hopping
Make your own bouncy ball
Race Go-Karts
Go cloud watching
Go indoor rock climbing
Learn magic tricks and do a magic show
Go geocaching
Go to a Rodeo
Wash the car together
Play broom hockey
Have a mud fight
Make moon sand
Visit a pet store
Go on a bug hunt
Go on a treasure hunt

Build 3D structures out of toothpicks
and mini marshmallows

Here are the 50 Daddy/Daughter Date Ideas:
Paint your own pottery

Go to a play or ballet

Make cookies together

Go ice skating or roller skating

Make play dough

Go bowling

Play with sidewalk chalk

Go to an aquarium or planetarium

Go to the library

Put on a puppet show

Make giant bubbles

Play dress-up or have a tea party

Rent a redbox and pop popcorn
on the stove

Learn origami

Make sculptures with clay
Play pudding Pictionary
Make ice cream sculptures with one
gallon of ice cream and two spoons

Learn how to make balloon animals
Get a constellation book and go star gazing
Sing karaoke
Go to a concert

Make your own popsicles
Have a picnic
Put a puzzle together
Tie Dye T-shirts

Here are the 50 Daddy/Daughter Date Ideas:
Have a board game or card game night

Go to the Farmer’s market

Volunteer together

Play Supermarket Bingo

Plant a garden or flowers

Bring silly props and take pictures at a
photo booth

Write and illustrate a story together
Make masks
Make a count-down chain to a vacation,
birthday, or event
Make a lemonade or hot cocoa stand

Make a cardboard castle or club house
Mane new pajama tops with T-shirts and
puff paint

Go park hopping
Feed the ducks
Go on a flashlight walk at night
Go on a photo scavenger hunt
Pick out presents for each other at
the Dollar Store
Have a bubble gum blowing contest

Make a picture collage to frame

Go horse-back riding

Make your own at-home Cold Stone style
creations with pints of ice cream and candy
bars.

Go doorbell ditching

Watch funny videos on YouTube

Have a pillow fight and/or pajama party

Do face painting on each other.

